
When ordo'.4tas restored, Mr. Church
struck up "Marching through Georgia,"

and tkie chorus was again taken up as.
before, the same wild enthusiasm taking

possession ofthe audience. As the song

.procceded;.the intensity •of the fooling

was oven greater than 'any thing that

had previously taken place. -

Upon Concluding-, he asked " three

cheers" for ~the loyal black. men who
stood by us while wo were marching

through Georgia to the sea, which were

given ;with a will. .
Hon. Samuel Craighead, of Ohio, said

that, seeing no reason why tho businesS
of the convention should be further
hayed, he moved to further suspend the
rules for the purpose of going into a bal-
let for a candidate for Vice President
of the United.States. Carried.

At ton minutes of two the rules wore
, suspended and the convention' proceeded
to nominate • a candidate for vice presi-
dent. •

• When the nominations for vice presi-

dent were declared in order Morton • :NV-
Michael took a place on the stand and in

a short speech nominated henry Wilson,
ofMassachusetts.

Dr. Gdo. B. boring,. of Massachusetts
—1 second the motion of the gentleman
of Pennsylvania.

Ossian Ray, of New Hampshire, also
seconded the motion, and said that with
a tanner at the head of the ticket and
with a shoemaker to soli it up with wax-
ends we shall be led to a glorious victory.
[Cheers.]

Colonel, Thompson, of Indiana, said :

In behalf of the entire Republican party

of the State of Indiana, I am instructed
to nomiiiate Schuyler Colfax for vice
p}•esideut. [lmmense applause.],

GOvornor W. A. Howard, of Mialigau,
also named Mr. Colfax.

Rev. Mr.Lynch, of Mississippi, said he
could.xiot appreciate the policy of
log a swap in taking the gentleman tYho
has been named in opposition to Colfax.
He also named Mr. Colfax.

Hon. Courtland'Parker„of New Jersey,

announceil Vis delegation ' for Schuyler

Gerrit Smith, of Now York said : I
honor. -Cull'a.x as a man admirably
adapted to bu the presiding officer of the
Senator but neverthelesssecondthe nomi-
nation of lion. Henry as a mall

who I believe will best aid success to tho
ticket.

Mr. Senor, of Virginte.,7nominated
inan upon whose skirts reited no ,taint of
civil war—John P. Lewis, of Virginia.

Mr. Flanagan, of, Texas, nominated
the man who had redeemed his State and
restored her to order. He presented the
name ofGoverner E. J. Davis.

David A. Munn, -of Tennessee, nomi-
nated a man who stood. by time party and
country when arn,y,turne4 'traitors—
Horace Maynard, • [Cheers.]

At this stage the chairman , suggested
that as many wished to have the labors
of the convention con'eldded to-day, and
as the supply of gas in the city was
limited, owinVo a striko of the gas-

that business should be ex-

pedited, and as the committee on the
platfordf were ready to report the plat-
form, they had bettor now be read before
proceeding to nominate a vice president.

I=

Hon Glenni W. Scofield, chairman of
the committees, was introduced, and ad-
vanced to the front of the platform. The
resolutions wore then read by ex-Gover-
nor Ifawley, of Connecticut, as follows :

PLATFORM ADOPTED BY THE REPtiRLI-
CAN NATIONAL CONVENTION, HELD AT

PIIILADELPIIIA, JUNE 5 AND 0, 1872. ,

The Republican party of the United
States; assembled in National Conven-
tion in the city of Philadelphia, on the
fifth and sixth days of June, I 8 -Z2, again

'declares its faith, appeals to its history
and announces its position upon the
questions before the country.

Firsf—During eleven years of suprem-
acy it has accepted with grand courage
the solemn duties of the Oaths, It sup-

' pressed a gigantic rebellion, emanci-
pated fear millions ofslaves, decreed the
equal citizenship of all, and established
universal suffrage._ Exhib'lting unpar-
ailed magnanimity, it crirninally ptnr-
ished no man ter political offenses, and
warmly welcomed all who proved loyalty
by obeying the laws and dealing. justly
With their neighbors. It. his steadily de-

creased, with thin hand, the resultant
disorders of a great war, and initiated a

wise and humane policy toward the In-
dians. The Railroad and similar
vast enterprises have been generously
aided and successfully conducted ; the
public lands freely given to actual set-

_ tiers, immigration protected and encour-
aged, and a full acknowledgment of the
naturalized citizen's rights secured from
European powers., A uniform National
currency haii beeththovided, repudiatiOn
frowned down, the national credit sus-
tallied under the most eictraordinany bdr- '-
dens,ffind now bonds negotiated atlower
rates. The revenues have,- been care-
fully collected and honestly applied'.
Despite annual large reductions of the
rate of taxatiog, the public debt has been
reduced di ring General Grant's Presi- •

,rate of a hundred
a year: -131r financial crises have been
avoided an, Lrace and plonty prevail

• throughon t el land ; menacing--foreign.
difficulties have been peacefully and lioth'
orably composed, and the honor and
power ofthe nation kept in high respect

• throughoo' the world. This glorious
record of the past is the paiß.:.best,...
pledge for the future. IVO believe the
people will'not entrust tile government

,te,any, party or combination of men com-
posed chiefly of those who have resisted
kveny step.of this beneficial progress.

Mcona—The' recent -amendments to
the National Constitution should be

••• cordially sustained; _thicauSe they are

,

right, not merely tolerated because they
are law,, and should be carried out
according to their spirit by appropriate

.legislation, the enforcement of which,'
can safely ha' entrusted only'to the party

• ' that second those amendments.
____ThiLd.—Coinploto ---,liberty- and exact,

equality in the enjoyment of all civil,:
political and _public, -:rights ,should be

---Ir cetablished and cffeAually maintained
throughout the'Union by efficient and
11PPropriateoiState and Federal • legisla-

, • Gem Neither the law nor its adminis-
tration should admit any discrimination
in respect,pf citizens by,reasou of race,
'creed, obl-or_or previous condition of
servitude.

Fourth-I'lm National- Government
' —should seek to maintain honorable peace

' With- all nations, protecting its citizens
everywhere and,. sympathizing, with all

• peOples Who strive for greater liberty.' • •
Fifth—Any system of the civil service

under which the subordinate posltioas
of the Government aro considered re-

, wards for mere pa're' zeal Is fatally, de-
moraliziug, acid wo therefore fay& a re:

• , forth of the system by laws which shall
--abolish the evils of patronage; nfid`malte

efficiency .and fidelity the. es-
sential qualifi cations, for, publio

without -Practically creating a
.•. tenure-of °Mee:

ERE

are opposed to further
grants of the public land to corporations
and monopolies, and demand,that the
national domain TO sot apart for free
homes for the people ..

Beveth—Thii annual revenue, after
p4.ying current expenditures, pensions'
and • interest on the public debt should
furnish a moderate balance for' the re-*
duction of tlfe principal, -and that me-
mo, except so much as may be derived
front a tax upon tobacco and liquors,
should be raised by duties op importa-
tions, the details of which shouldbe. so
adjusted as to aid in securing remuneraz ,
tivo wages to labor and promote"the in-
dustries, prosperity and growth of the
whole country.

Eighth—W(3 hold 'in undying honor
the soldiers'And sailors whose valor saved
thoXnion. Their pensions aro a sacred
debt of the nation ; and the widows and
orphans of those who died for their
country are entitled to the care of a
generous and grateful people. Wo favor
such additional legislation as will extend
tha,bounty of the Government to all our

soldiers and sailors who wore honorably
discharged, and who, in the line of duty,
became disabled, without regard to the
length of service or the cause of such
discharge.

• Ntnth—The doctrine of Great Britain
and other European powers concerning
allegiance—"once a subject, always a

subject"—having at last, through the
efforts of the Republican party, been
abandoned, and the individual's right
to transfer allegiance having been ac-
cepted 'by European nations, it is the.
duty of our Government to guard with
jealous care the rightsMf adopted citi-
zens against the assumption of unau-

thorized claims by their founcr govern-
ments, and 7o urge continued careful
encouragement and protection of velum

immigration.
Tenth—The franking privilege ought

abolished and the way prepared
for is speedy reduction in the rates of
postage.

Eleventh—Among the questions which
press for attention is that which 11-
corns the relations of capital and laboi,
and the Rol%lineal' party recognizes the
duty of so shaping legislation as to se-

cure full protection and the amplest
field for capital, and for labor, the crea-
tor of capital, the largest opportunities
and a • just share of the mutual profits of
these two great servants of civilization.

Twelfth—We hold that Congress and
the President have only fulfilled an im-
perative duty in their measures for the
suppressiop of violent and treasonable
organiiations in certain lately rebellious
regions, and for the protection of the
ballot-box, and therefore they are en-

titled to the thanks of the nation. •

Thirteenth—We denounce repudiation
of the public debt, in any form or dis-
guise, as a national crime,. Wo witness
with pride the reduction of the princi-
pal of the debt, and of the rates of in-
terest upon the balance ; and confidently
expect that our excellent national cur-
rency will be perfected by a speedy re-

sumption of specie payment.

Fourteenth—The Republican party is

mindful of its obligations tothe loyal

women•of America for they noble de-
votion to the cause of freedom. Their
admission to wider fields of usefulness is

viewed with satisfaction, and the honest
demand of any class of citizens for ad..;
ditional rights should be treated with
respectful consideration.

Piper nt,h—Wo heartily ' approve the
action of dongress in extending amnesty
to those lately.in rebellion, and rejoice
in the progress of peace •and fraternal
feeling throughout the land.

,Sixteenth—The Reptiblican party pro-
poses to respect the rights reserved by
the people themselves SA carefully as the
powers delegated to the State and to the
Federal Government. It disapproves of
the resort to unconstitutional laws for
the purpose of- removing evils, by Inter-
ference with rights not surrendered by
the people to either the State or National
Government.

Sari/fee/X—lt is the duty of the Gen-
eral Government to adopt such meas-
ures as may tend to encourage and re-

store American commerce and ship-
.<

build ing.-
Elfgacentle—We believe that the mod-

est patriotism, the earnest put pose, the
sound judgment, the practical wisdom,
the incorruptible integrity and the illus.
trims services of.,U. :3..Grant have com-

mended hinr to the heart df ,the Ameri-
can 'people, and with _him at our head
we start to-day upon a new march to

ietory. -

Arihefrenth—llcery Wilson, nominated
for the Vice Presidency, linovin to the
whole land- front the early days of the
great _struggle for liberty as an indefati-
gable all campaigns, an in-
corruptible legislator and rem usentzti Ve
!nen of American institutions, is worthy
to associate with our great leader :aid
share the honorti which we pledge our

best efforts to bestow upon them.
On motion °of yeneral Burnside the

platform as it whylb was adopted. •
Governor ..14b'ies, of Ohio, on behalf of

a largo constitneney, iafirhe would fail
in his duty if he did not record his vote'
in favor of Henry Wilson....

A delegate, representing the minority
of 'the Ohio deleigates, nominated Mr.

A MisSissippi delegate. nominated
H.enry Wilson. -

The.chair said that great /Mande had
been---given-to-debater butim.wouldme.W_
direct a call of the roll of 'the StatesTor
the nomination of vice president.. .

The ballot resulted : Wilson, 001;3
Colfax, :321!, ; Maynard, 20 ; -Noyes, 1.;
Davis, 10; Lewis, 22. Necessary .for
choice, 370.

Au Indiana delegate moved that the
nomination of Henry Wilson be _made
unanimous. [Tremendous uproar and.
ohcoie ; audience rising and -baud pay..

the Star Spangled Banner.] ' •
On motion of Mr. Spencer, thanks

were returned to the citizens of Phila-
delphin, fOr,their libarti4jty,,

The chairman annoinfeed .that G. S.
Grant and Henry Wilson had been
nominated for President and vice presi-
dent of the United States.• [Applause.]

The band 'struck up 'Old 'Lang .Syne,
the audience enthusiastically. joining

The their amiounced a telograni just

received from Vice President Colfax,
follows : • . . .

WASIIINGTON, :Jung 6; "J9ka 1V
Foster .A.Aept for yourself and deTeg.l-:
Lion my sincere gratitude for a gallmit
contest. I `support you-1.-ticket cheer-
fully. Menare Nothing principles every.."
thing,. Nothing must arrestrePliblicau
triumph until equality under.the
like tlto lilterty.' from which it springs. io
universally ackepivlodged, . and the
citizenship of theu• hinulito,st becsmes'a,
-sure protection ,against outrage, onti
wising, as Waslontan. citizenship Of 6111.

. [Signed],
"SeIIUYLER COnFAX."

thanked the convention for
Omit. courtesy, sand 4.15 pronothiced
-the convention adjourned withoutslay.'"
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REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.
FOR PRESIORNT, •-

.. OENEiIAL IL 8:-4IVANT:'
OP ILLINOIS.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

NENRY WILSON,
:OP MASSACIII7,3II27S.

REI: 'S I/131 CAN tiTATPI aacxcnrr

FOR GOVIINOR.

GEN. JO. i Y IF. HAITRANFT,
OF MONTGONERI COUNTY.

surnpur. .11/ DOE.

HON. ULYSSES MERCUR,
OF lIICADFORD COUNTY.

AUDITOIt OlttifqtAL.

GEN. HARRISON"ALLEN,
bk• WA Rr:Ex..co UNTY."

FOR CONORESSMEN AT LARGE.

Gen. Lemuel Todd, of Cumberland
Gem Ty White, of Indiana.

DELI:OATES AT LARGE TO .Tlllll CONSTITU-
TIC/NAL CONVItNTION.

Win. M. Meredith, Philadelphia ;

J. Gillinghnin-Fell, ;

Gen. Barry White, Indiana ;
Gen. Win. Lilly, Carbori ;
Linn Bartholomew, Schuylkill ;

N. M'Callister, Centre ;

William H. Armstrong, Lycoming ;
William Davis, Monroe ;

-James L. Reynolds, Lancaster ;
Samuel B. Dimmick, Wayne
Geo. V. Lawrence 4,Washlngton ;
Thivid N. White, Allegheny ;

W. 11. Ainey, Lehigh ;

John H. Walker, Erie.

• ANYBODY to beat Grant is tho wailing
cry of the Democracy,. -No matter for

. .

color, race or previous condition, so that
the leader of theReppiteitu host may
be beaten in his 'lnpfight. What a de-
graded condition for a once powerful
party. •

IT is announced that nine out of the
ten delegates chosen to the Baltimore
Convention from wr ,t, Virginia are in
favor of Greeley. Of that ofthe 16dele-
gates who will represent the Louisiana
Democracy at. Baltimore, 12 are for
Greeley, 2 for a straight Democratic
ticket, and 2 uncommitted either way.

ANDY JOHNSON will endeavor ,to cre-

ate a ripple on the surface of political
affairs by running for Congress as tlio
candidate at large, of the so-called
"labor Reformers" of Tennessee. That
is, be bp." been so nominated , and that
ho will decline, is not to be thought of
fcir a moment. Like an epidemic, ho is
always ready to spread himself.

Arrgu the nomination of President
Grant,' at Philadelphia,' the Morning
Pool immediately went over to th,g.Gree-
ley party. Fdr weeks before it had been'
soliciting for campaign clubs as in ftivor
of the regular Republican nominations
for State officers. It prediots that (hoe.

ley will arry Pennsylvania. The Post
may live long enough to discover its

GENERAL ISITADLEY'i. JORNSON, tho
Virginia ox-rebel, has written a letter
advising ttib suppoit of GREELEY, to
"smash the Radical machikno." He
says : " Unite on' augi,F,y, and we
elect him, and the Democracy got tho
control of Congress." This enthusiastic
chap should ho muzzled at once. Three
or four such men as ho will -spoil the
whole pot of coalition broth, now being
so skillfully preparc,il for the Haiti-mow
Convention.

BonAek: annEtmy said In the Tribunti
in 1867 : "If there wore not a newr :;,-

, paper nor a common school in the coun-
try, the Demoeratic•paity,would he fir
wtrouger than it is. Neither elementary
instruction nor.knowledge of 'transpir-
ing events Is necessary to teach the es-
sential elements of the Democratic)
creed : 'Love rum and hate niggers.'
The ieliti one learns and knows, the more
certain he Is to vote the regular tiohet,
from 4. to Izard.' The Deninoracy lava
changed • since then. They still ' love
ruin, 'but vote for Ilorare Greeley."

GRANT AND WILSON
'Ng Great' Convention which assem-

bled la 4 week in Philadelphia did-its
work with C0111111011(131iin promptness.
It was composed of delegates who repro,
seated the masses of,. the,,Jtepublican
party—those who believe hints princi-
ples, who gl6ry in its past triumphs, and
who desire its continued success, The
coustitueucy-of this convention had but
a single 'sentiment with regard to Gni
nomination' for the Presidency. They
believed in the patriotism, wisdsnn and
integrity of the areat soldier, whom
they called to govern them .four years
ago, and they (10511111(10 that the hem)•
fits of . his administration should he
-eontinupd_lathe..nationior_antither term,
Those whom they gent to Philadelphia
were faithful to their; trist, With a
pride in their commission, .with
sincere desire tbr the welfare not
only of their party, but their country
with a united voice and an enthusiasm
knowing no. bound's, they presented to
the people of the natina the Republican
candidate for the Presidency,'ULYSSES
S. GRANT:" •

Ir is needless 111 say anything in com-
mendation of a candidate, who has thus'
irvsecoMl 'time received the unanimous.
nomination of the greatest political party
in the country. The faot alone speaks
volumes,nf eulogy on his services, both
in Military and civil life. From the day
MI which the news of the surrender
of Fort'Donolson eleetrilled the cone--

try, until .his • crowning triumph at
Appomattox; there was no truly loyal
heart iii, all the land that would have
sanctioned his removal .from the com--
mand .he held. The nationi accepted
with perfect faith the,' belief that where
Grant commanded the banner ofthe Re
public It would triumph. A like faith
has grownup since he hisbeen entrusted-
with the civil Government of the nation.
In Ipito of, UM:filarialB and sueers'.of
disappointed men—ln spite Of even- the
abuSes of trust, by men who have been
honored by his appointments, the public,
einifidence inftho President remains no-
sh:llmi, and this they will demonstrate
in istOirember ' next, by casting over-.
wholming 'majorities in his favor.

For- the Nioo.Wcaidonoy Was nmnod
cue of the oldest:Laid trona Teolpolqicans
I».tho land. , ihuntxWiLso, .31413-

chusetts, the suadSior of-ndWard.Ever-
ett in the Senate; has a proud 'record as.
a patine min:z Four times in succession
he has beenOhosen by the old Bay State
a Seeatori.and each year of- hiepublic
service has strengthened him in .the;bon-
Meucci of all good men. Coming.from'
the ranks of the people, without friends,
position-Or -culture,.he has by his

efforts' placed himself in the front
~rank of tjui statesmen of the nation.
His nriniiiT.dd strength even to the
ticket led b Grant, and when 'victor:),
"crowns the-contest in November, all men
ofall parties will rejoice-that the second
honor ofthe nation falls to Moray W"11:-
BolCt, • .•

TIIIC New Yet-lc Tribune in its new
role as orga:n for the Liberal Republi-
cans," gives itself much unnecessary
concern about Pennsylvania politics.
When General Hartranftwas nominated
for Governor it' at once denounced him,
although throe years ago when Governor
Geary was elected, it went out, of its way
to say that if "an ably and popular can-
didate,sucli General Hartranft" had
been the .Republican nominee, our suc-
cess then would have been more decided(
Very recently it devoted nearly a whole
column of laudation to Judge Tbomfison.
as a man, jurist. Now if
the files of Allis' groat journal be exam-
ined, it will- be discoved that almbst
every question of pu lis importance
within the last ton years.on which Judge
Thompson has rendered judgment, the
Tribune has denounced him violently for,
tli3 evident partizan character ofhis de-
cisions. But the Trib tow hasa fondness
for inconsistency. A year age-it main-
tained that the administration of Presi-
dent Grant was a marked sucdoss, and
insisted on his re-nomination. The glit-
tering prise of the Presidency so sud-
denly thrust into the view of Mr. Gree-
ley had so completely bercfl him of
his former good judgment; fhat his jour-
nal is now lauding to the skies the very
Ten whom he most opposed, and oppes-
ing, those he has commended as worthy
of support. •

NO SWAP
The editor of, a weekly newspaper,

published we' will say in Oregon, wrote
Mr. Greeley a letter promising: him the
support of his paper on condition that
Mr. Greeley would promise in writing to
make him Post Master of his town. Mr.
Greebs has published this letter in the
colsm•is of the Tribune, and made it the
subject of the following editorial com-
ments :

GOOD CIIANCE FOR A TRADE.
• "The editor of the

fished -at
a letter of congratulation on his choice
as the nominee of the Liberal Republi-
can Convention, and makes the follow.
ing proposal:

" It is my Intention to give you my
support underalmost any circumstances,
for I will certainly vote for you. I rim
a great risk of breaking up old associa-
tions-by coming out openly in my paper.
PrOMISC-1110 if you are eleded and I give
you my unqualified support you will
appoint me to the postoflico in this place,
which is worth about one thousand dol-
lars a year. I am a young man, strug-gling, with a small weekly, and I am
willing to get aboard your ship if you
return this letter with your indorsement,
that Ican hails something to certainly rely
upon. Yotirs, with res poet, •

" Tho party of which Mr. Greeley is
the candidate is not:in this lino of busi-
ness. It believes in civil service reform,
independent journalism, pillitical hon.-
esty, and various other things which Mr.

doeS not -onderstand, and
the tempting proposition we have quoted
must therefore be tearfully declined.
But the Philadelphia party will, doubt-
less, be glad to make a trade. It has
done a large Amsiness in postmasters,
collectors, gaugers, tide- waiters 'and
country edam's, and would gi,:,e a fair
price (out of the public funds) for Ths

. , or any other small
weekly that :nay be for sale. We:id vise
Mr.

A 'great mau very frequently makes
himself ridiculous, but never more ef-
fectually then when for popuhtr effect.
he assumes a vh-tue he doesn't possess.
The publication of this foolish lett er,by
.the Tribuso was cowardly, and - tire
remarks which acc,lmpany -it arc
coot em ptlisle. Mr. CI melts , knows
entirely the make-up of the po-
litical conspiry of which he is the
figure head. A more disreputable pond •
cal combination than. that by which Mr.
Greeley • hopes to be inado President
never existed among men. 'Phe u inven-

tion which nominated him was simply
a oolleetibn id politicians who hail lost
their standing for various reason; in I.M.
Republican party, but who for effect put
forward the false pretense that they repro-,
seated constikuencies. Mr. Greeley's'.
nomination wawmadc by a direct bargain
Wild sale with Grate Brown, the one taking
the nomination for President, and the.
other for Vice President. In less than
a week after it was made, negotiations
were begun with the loaders 'of the
Denim. cy, and Mr. Greeley himself,
in an Qrtiolo Intended to• force his
neminat on at Baltimore, threatened to
withdr4w if a straight Democratic ticket
were pui in the field. Since then lie 1111.3
bid for the Democratic 'votes of Penn•
sylvania, by the most fulsome and ab-
surd laudation of Buekalew a .d Thomp-
son f his (mingles of these gentlemen
..belng_mereexAritiag,anktilanfle of the_
Democratio•papers ofthis State. To elect
Mr, Greeley, the 7Vibuss is prepared to
advocate the election of Democratic
Gbierners, Congressmen and Legislators
in every State in 'fro Union. Tlio lead-
ers of the "Liberal" movement are pre-
pared to make anyovert ures,concessions,
sales, trades, or arrangements whatever
'of either ,principles or offices which will
put Greeley in tho White House, and
'the Bourbon Democracy in the control
of the Goveniment. Of course these
contracts aro not to be executed over the
sign manual of thefarmer of ChaPpaqua,
nor are they to be entered into with the
formality that attends the leasing, of '
houses:Or the purchasing of newspapers.

Most thrilgs connected: with the details
' of these:arrangements will doubtless be.

left to the honor ofmanaging politicians
of the Democratio party. Poston:ices and
plunder of that kind willbe demanded
by them ns the compensation for tUrning
over the Democratic vote solid to Mr.
Greeley. Horace, shonhl he be elected,
will most, decidedly not be -allbwed to
disponSe these little perquisites of the

' Presidency, even hi pursmince of a prior
arrangement. He knows-this; and if it.

. wore necessary that general publicity bp
given .to .-this' hasty, indiffeketion of ,a
-young' man, 'struggling with ' a 'small
,weekly,, ho' inight have been ,honest
Mink,' to• have given •0111 : proper
reason for declining ' the 6 prop9sal,

• This holy'horrpi: at the more mootion of
' ai‘rangementfoil support, coming from a

man who,waSmominated by a . t.rado, and
,whyptoposos to bo..olootod by, selling
thumolf, hie .lo3wopapor,,friondwitiiid in.

!limners to the service of a party he 110.
spout a lifetime4ii'lielping -to destroy, is
the most absurdly contemptible piece of
de.inageiguery in the annals of Amer'cari
politics.

WHO HARTLEY IS.
Hartley, who was nominated for Audi;

tor General 114y.the 86-called Domocratic,
Convention kt Reading; is thus referred,
to by the Harrisburg State Journal:

"But why ,was Hartley nominatdd ?

Who is Hartloy,? These aro questions
which oven puzzle 'the ,Democracy, and
We therefore-have been at some pains to
discover°3lr. Hartley's high merits to
entitle him to so great a Democratic
honor, and of what, gentle reader, do
you suppose those merits consist? Why
Word gallant 'soldiers set aside, for the
purpose of nominating"- Hartley? We
.answer, -(from the records of the De-
partment of the Susquehanna, com-
manded during the war by Geu. Couch),
because he was twice arrested us.a border
sympathizer with treason FOR •TIAVING
GIVEN. AID AND COMFORT TO TRAITORS.
In Bedford county he is known by the
boys as au outspoken traitor. In the
hour of the motion's peril, he was as
,blatant in his avowals in favor of the
rebel cause as any man who wore the
grey and' rallied beneath„ the bars and-stars. This is what nominated Hartley,znd it is a fact consistent with Demo-
cratic precedent. It makes the Demo-
cratic State ticket complete in -all its
parts, and is the evidence that the lost
cause has been found in Buckalew,
Thompson and Hartley. If Jeff. Davis
bad more confidence in his northern
friends, it-would never have been neces,
sary for him to have tried to escape from
defeated treason in his wife's petticoats.
The honors showered on Bedford county
Hartley, proves this to a nicety."

GRANT NOTIFIED OF HIS RE
NOMINATION

Pursuant to notion Judge. Settle, of
Rath Carolina, president of the na-
tional republican convention, and the
vice presidents for the several States and
territories met the President at the
White House at one o'clock. After the
ceremony of introduction- Judge Settle
presented the following letter:

WASHINGTON, Juno I(b—To the Presi-
dent—Slit: In pursuance to our instruc-
tions, we, the undersigned, president and
vice presidents of the national republi-
can convention, held in PhiladelOiia-onthe fifth and sixth instant, Infim the
honor toinform you of your nofinnation
for re-election to the office of President
of the, United Stares. As it is impossi-
ble to givC you im adequate idea of the
enthusiasm which prevailed, or the
unanimity which hailed you as the
choice of the people, we can only add
that you received the entire vote of every
state and territory. Regarding your re-
election as necessary to the peace and
prosperity of the country, we ask your
acceptance of the nomination.

(Signed) THOMAS SETTLE,
President National Republican Con-

vention. --And-all the vice pi:esidents.
To which the President replied in the

following letter :
,e•

EXECTrIVE DIANsioN, lynsinNoToxi
D. C. June 10.—To lion. Thomas Settle-

President National Republiran Oonven:
firm, and Vice Presidents—GENTLENlEN
Your letter of this''date advising me of
the action of the convention hold in,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, on the fifth'
and, sixth of this month, and ,of my
unanimous nomination for the presidency-
by it-is received'. I accept the nomina-
tion, and through you return my heart-
felt thanks'to your constituents for this
mark of their confidence and support.
If elected in-November and protected by
a kind providence in health and strength
to perform the duties of the high trust
conferred' upon me. I promise the same

' zealand devotion to the good of the whole
people for the fixture of thy official life as.
shown in the past. Past experience may
guide in avoiding the mistakes inevitable
with novices in all professions and in all
occupations. When relieved from the
responsibilities of my present trust by
the clearfra -a successor whether it be
at the end of- this term or the next, I
-hope- to leave to him as executive a
country at peace within its own borders,
at peace with, outside nations, with a
credit at home and abroad, and without
embarrassing questions to threaten the
future prosperity. With the expreSsion
of a desire to see speedy- healing of all
bitterness of feeling between all parties
and races of citizens, and the time when
the title of citizen carries with it all pro-
tection and privileges to the humblest
that it does to 'fie most exalted, I sub-
scribe myself, very respectfully, your
obedient servant. U. S. GRANT.

'HON. iIENRY WILSON.

Henry Wilson, the nominee of the Re-
publican fparty for the Vico Presidency
of the United States, was born at Farm-
ington, Newhampshire, , February 16,
1810, and was brought up on a farm,
having few if any advantages; but cul-
tivating all the time at his command,
and improving himself by constant read-
ing. When twenty-one years of age he
removed to Natick, Massachusetts,where
he learned the trade of shoemaking, and
hence the term by which he is familiarly
knopin, the Natick Cobbler. But men,
men like Henry Wilson do not remain
shoemakers or in • any obscure calling
long. No was ambitious and economi-
cal, and so, hoarding his trcasine, was
in a few years in a position to enter,
'a collegiate course of study, and he ac-
cordingly, in 1831, entered Stafford'
Academy, intending there to prepare
himself furl). higher educational institu-
tion. To college, however, he was never
destined to go, for the person with whom
his little store of funds was placed be-
came insolvent, and he was forced to de-
vote his time to his .maintenance, not
•forgetting, thoitgli, to -give").'very „spare
mutnnent to the improvement ands cul-
tivation --of -1)..) 1810 lie
began his political career by entering,
with enthusiasm,, into the Presidential
contest, making, during the campaign-,
more than sixty speeches in favoitof Gen.

timfall of the same year

d •ho elcoted to the lower horse of the
S tate Legislature, and was re.oleated the
fall ensuing, while in 1844, '45, '4O ho
was chosen State Senator. In 1850 Mr.
IVrlsdn was again a member ofthe Mas-
sachusetts Rouse of Representatives, and
the candidate of the Free-soil Members
fur Speaker. Ile was a member of the
Statp,SeiMto iri 1811 and 1052; and Prei-
dent of that in those years. ,Iu tho Frio
soil movement Mr. Wilson took prolni-
.nent part, and was a candidate fo'r Con-
gress on their ticket in 1852 Ids popu-
larity at that date 'being shown •by the,
fact that although his party was in a
minority in the district of nearly' eight
thousand, ho was beaten by only ninety-
three votes. In 1853-54 he-was candi-
date,,of the Free soil Party for Governor
Of Massachusetts; and . in 1855 ho was
elected to the Senate to fill tho'VAancy
occasioned by the resignatiott of Mr.
EVerett ; and in the'Sonate he Lai' been
evoi. since., As a Senator Mr. Wilson
has made for himself 'Ouch a record as

,few other men in'that body have over,at-

tamed. As chairman of tiro Committee
on Military Affairs; General Scott em-
phatically 'declared that he had done
more work in one short session, than all
the &airmen of the Military Conimitteps
hail done in the lost twenty years, whffo-
bis services to the country during the
war 9a never be re-paid In. those_
days of trial ho was eVorything to
the nationt he raised regiments, of
soldiers he hid in the Senate the legisla-

tion necessary to make the army offac-
and•le•evea served himself 'as a

soldier on MCClollan's staff—ln sliortpae

civilian-has done -so much as he to de-
Velop tlio military resources, of the:
Country. Ills services in theabolitioa
slavery must. not _be forgotten, for no,
man labored so faithfully as did, he, his
whole heart as Well as. his whole-in-
tellectual strength _being devotedto re--,
movingthe foul stain from theescuteleon
ofthe country. The Freedmen!sAnreau
bill was originally reported by himi.and
in tho auhsequent legislation on that
subject, he Vas 'active and decided in
favorof its organization and mainte-
nance. He defended with great,
and secured the adoption of negro suf-'
frage, as apart of theCongressional plan
of reconstruction ;,-land. in • both the
Thirty-ninth andPoitieth Congresses he
had maintained fully his old reputation
as the champion of the oppressed and
down,' „trodden,. Mr. Wilson was apromindnt candidate for the Vico Presi-
dency in the political campaign of 18613;
and though, eventually,-Mr. Colfax re-
ceived the nomination, the vote for Mr.
Wilson was 61. on the fifth ballot, on
which Mr. Colfax was nominated-An
1871 Mr. Wilson was 'again re-elected to
the Senate, without any organized
opposition, for the lull term'of six years
ending March 4, 1877, and was again
placed at the head of the Committee on
Military Affairs, a position which ho
still retains.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.'
NEW YORK, June 11, 1872.

PACES ON WALL STREET—NAIIiTIJES OF
TUE STREET-A DE3IORALIZING PLACE

-RELICS ON OLD NEW TORE-HAUNTS
ON TILE KNICKERBOCKERS-JUNE AMUSE-
MENTS-DEATH OF JAMES GORDON BEN
NETT-THE HOME ON EDGAR A. DOE

I.wonder if there isn't some subtle in-
fluence in Wall street, that writes itself
oft the faces of men, and makes that
peculiar expression which you see in the
habitues of noother locality. Perhaps it
is only a fancy of mine, but I always
leaVe the crowd with the sensation of
having just come out of a high-toned
Pandemonium, wherein humanity ex-
hibits its most distorted shapes, and the
revelers wear such countenances as dogs
and children turn from with Instinctive
dread. You may hunt the purlieus of
the old Five Points, and find filth, and
rags, and crime, undisguised ; but if you
want to encounter a Mass of well-dressed
rascality—a procesSion of social hypo-
crites—hard, blunted, soulless, selfish
men, whose faces would stock a first-
class rogue's gallery, and litly illustrate
passions and vices that one would not
like to run against after dark—just walk
through Wall street._ Let me show you
some of the pictuies from my mental
portfolio—types of classes. Here is a
boy of twenty-one or two, dressed in the
height offashion ; a swaggering 'member
of the ,Cr`old Board, or Stock Exchange,
and a loud-mouthed member of society
generally. His father has money, and
the son gambles with it. In a few
months hp will have been fleeced of his
bottom dollar, and you•will hoar of a
forgery, defalcation, or flight. Mean-
while ho imitates his seniors. to the
extent of his poor hrains, drinks his
gusto,wino withablase drives home in
coupe, and finishes the day with a frolio
among the girls, or a buck at some fash-
ionable tiger.

Another.—This subject is gray-haired,
smooth, sleek, and oily. A parson
couldn't be more circumspect. Ho al-
most purrs when he talks to you, and
yet he is a living falsehood—on the
street, at home,- and in his church.
Those cold, green eyes, never shed any-
thing but crocodilelears, and never
looked real synipathy on any child of
want. They seem to be a part of the
'straight, thin-lipped mouth,. which has
just said, savagely—" Crush 'em !"

Hero is a third, with a face that might
have belonged to old Fagin ; sharp-
nosed, with strong lines running down,
and apparently hooking on to the corn-
ers of hiAouth, which they twitch up
in conversation, until you gee the snarl
that precedes tke bite of the dog, and
wonder if he has tusks. An animal
built for dirty work, from his .cranium
to tends Achillis.
'The fourth specimen is a folio born

to good luck, for it has kept him out of
the penitentiary, and put money in his
pocket. He has managed bogus stock
companiea by the score ; don't hesitate to
change a, few figures here and,theic, to
make his accounts balance ; knows the

detectives and politicians to h dct ; keeps
in the ring, and is a firstrate stool-pigeon
for its peculiar business " omthe sit eet."
Ile spends money freely ; is quick,
plausible and ,polite, and has a bank
account that insures an entre into "our

best sabiety."
I 'might go on and describe dozens of

other characters—the old.men who tot-
ter among their Ammer haunts, " just to

feel the pulse of the market ;" the fancy
clergyman, in his straight-buttoned
frock and white cravat, who has come
down to make a call on some rich par-
ishioner ; the nabob who moves, mil-
lious,'aud is the wonder of the young
clerks ; the poor, round-shouldered fel-
lows,—ivlio drive their pens and rack
their 'brains from morning .until night,
in keeping the run of the business np,
which 'their employers4riv44_oo4l4,
rying office boys rushing to or tronabank with their book or boxes contain.
big money, chained around their bodies
to keep thievfis from snatching the
treasure, en route—all; these, and more'
but the want of space forbids. Come
and see the panorama for yourself, and

_you will say that it is a mixture of moral
pigments that represolitirevery-shado-of-
hurnanity, and rOA on whicliit is
journeying save which leads to heaven.
In short, Wall Street is an immense sum
iu vulgar fractions, and the .more you
meddle with them the worse you are oft.

By thi3 way, it is not generally known
that the locality derives Its name from
the fact that the wall or beundary ofold
Now York here ran across the city from
river to river. It was removed; how-
ever,' long ' before the Revolution, at.
which • time the present City Hall Park
was ailed the "Old Fields," and
American prisoners were executed there.

The changes that kayo taken place
Within a hundredyears have obliterited.
most of the old landmarks, but a few are
stilt preserved and cherished. '

The death of James Gordon Bennett
was not unexpected. Ihr was worn out
with, half a century of toil, and five years
ago retiretUrom the activq,management
ofthe Herald. The paper goes into the
hands ofhis min now in Europe, who has
boon educated for,tho position, and It is
fair reference that the perfect'system' of
management whioh..eharaotoriies the
immense' establishment will'in no wise
bo affected liy tho loss of Its fertrairchief,'
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DIED
ECK ELS.—Juna 8, 1872, Florence May, youtigmf

child. of Marcella M. awl 1) It Eckols, •god 1 year
and 20 days.

McCAUTNEY.—On the seventh Inatatit; Ellll/11\
Mobs, Infant daaghtor of Johu D. and Mary 31.
McCartney. aged 1 year, 1,months and 22 dap]

COOPER —Naar Bloomfield, Perry county; on
Monday, Juno 3, Howard Cooper, aged I your, U
months and 27 days.

MULLEN —ln Neweillo, Pa . on Wedneaday morn-

ing, the fifth Instant, Or ace May Molina, ugcd 1U
years, 2 mouth, and21 days.

HARDER—ln Carll.ls. on the el<llr Inst.
Jame. Warren. COO of Warren P. nod Elly.ulan
Harder, aged 6 years, 6 month. nod 5 driya.

NEW TO-DAY.

List of unclaimed letters remaining-4M
the postoffice at Cu•lislo, Pa., for the
. WEEK ENDING JUNE• 12, 18il?, : '

LADIES' LIST.
Bortnott 11 J Strohm A nnlo K
Bell Mary F Stroup Had.li
Baker Ida M Smith nolecra
Jameson Mary J

- Wallet Maggie
Miller Mary _

Weibiey Rebecca M
Pretg Rat- . Zeigler Fannie 11
hoar Mary
It t.tl Mary

EM=
OENTLNMEN'S LIST.

Arlkcufelf yr Gnu N
Buxton P • McCurdy'I. ,
11.eker 1).“.10 Pal loi Samuel
11,u1.r1.1g., Jul., It.oep Joh it
Bate+ (saw J , Ilikiner Alexander
C.omoom Eph • Sheets PRIII
Deer Iloilo T . -.Scutt Timothy
Deimey t Iles J 1 Sloop. W 1111 ton
Fe ker A 0 Stemmer Joloi
HarkMete 3 II Solt J V
Korn VI in TregoJacob
K Alin lin Wtn.tfall Oliver
linvk I)iin ki

E. I).
Postmistress

LIST OF EIXA.MINATIONS.•zr
'Now Cumberland Sl[Ulitlai .1111r IS, School Room.
Fact l'enme,bortd, Tuesday, •• W.l Fah iew.
bower AIlldyr,Wednesday, " 17, Shlrommodown
Upper Alloa, Thunaky, •' 10, Slsepherdntow n
Munroe, •F. idny, ‘• IS, Charylitoo n.

51onday, '' 22, School Rum.,
Hampden; Tuemlay, •• S llous

Sliver Splint Wedoesdav, ' 84, N.ltY Ningston.
51 bld howN, _rlittrodu.y, " 25, Nliddlesex.
S. 51aldlettm, Friday, " 20, l'apertow u.
N. 51Iddlotou. Monday, " 29, Basin S. 'Muse
Frank ford, 'I posday, '' 80, Illosor.lllac
W Pon o shorn', II tainesday " Oresoon.
Newton, Thomday, Aug 1, eatl,llle.
New vllle, Friday, " 8, School lloom.

511111 in, slonday, " 5, CeutruS llnu-

Ilopow.ll and N, o burg,
Tuesday, 6, Newburg.

thlppeusbilrg, Wednesday " 7, Sollool 11.um.
Southampton, Thursday, •` .8, LetaMurg
puou;" Friday, ' ti, Contro•Ills
Dickinson, Saturday, " 10, Stone Hon..
Corltcl ,' FII•lay, 21, Ofllou.

I'llday, 80, Odic)? •
Exautinall-us will begin .at ll' quarter beforw

o'claltat', a in.
Ilualrieuda of edu adult are cordially luvited

attend all eXaMillatl•.llll.
D. Si. ,1( AST,

13Je72.3t • _
County Soperlutuildeut.

A ORDINANCE •

Relating to the Borrowing of lleney. •
Be it enacted and ordained by the. Town Onincil,'

of the Borough if Carlisle, and it is hereby enacted
and ordained by the authority of the acme, 7 but the
President of the Tutin Council be, and is hereby
directed and empowered to homly,rue• the dise of
the Borough of Corlis o, to pity tilt, eneb Hums of

looney 00 limy be inammarY thm OM% not to .3c.°l
however Ili the aggregeto• four thousand dollars,
($4,000), and to issue bonds, for the woo in the
name of nisi Borointli, mule...lts corporate Noel, at-
tested-by-thrill/12140t end Sacrete,yof the Town
Council fur that amount, In siiiihnif-ornrtbousendr
firo bmitirrd,rALI 0110 hundred d Alarm, payable In
tau yearsfrunrifNy 1, 1872, withcoupon, attached,
signed by the Secretary for the Paymoor hf the
sembennual Whitest thereto; • and to pledgir
property and franchises of .1111 i Boreithil, for-t
payment ofsaid hood+ and their Interest.

knacted Into an Ordinance tithe eel/with day
Juno, 1812

Attest UE01101; E. 811EAVElt,
Pr...1141mi ofTovrn Council,

A.J. KEi IRL. J. 5.1.-WALLAUK,
geernthry or Corporation.. et lof Durgosc

13J0723t

A 'VALUABLE Tract ofLand at

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers, at private, nate, a tract of

Land, situated In Ilainpdow township, near the
Old Btono Church, opyoslto Shirainaiwtown, adjoin!
hag lands of Levi liferklo Chan. Eygtot, the Trindle
Road, Baker and others, containing cIIXTEIOI

about four of which la coverayi with vain,.
able and growing timber. lido indisputable. For
particulars, call on, or address the subserl bur at
Camp tlill,or Joe. (I. Vale mi., Caribilo, Pa.
,iltie724t C efil Altl9,k AYSTER.

ASSIGNEES' NOTICE. •
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED

STATES, FOIL THE •EASTERN DISTRICT
OH PENNSYLVANIA. •

•IN BANKRUPTCY.
Tim nothnligogul hereby give notice of their ap-

iolottnent as Aneignees .of Robert J. Ccfroyof
Shippeneharg., •Cumberiend conety, .Pa., • within
utd District, who hasteen ddhuhroti a bankrupt

upon tbo 'petition of bin creditors, by the' District'
Court qf nett Dietriat. ,

'

3. A. C. McOUNE,
Aeolgocee.June 13, 1872

1818722
blvideud.

49.th
DEPOSIT EAEIC,I

Tliejloadat DlruntOra SMre AlT Jo'S•lirl -tlrtfana
of Piro pur•aot for Iproninlinf, payable onannual,

•

clonr of all lane,. S 1 • • • ,

Unih722m r t , • • Unaldur.

Vl22egefr'*'.itters

INtGAR. BITTETtS.!
PURELY VEGETABLE.

,FREE FROM ALCOHOL!
DR. WALKER'S

CALIFORNIA VINEGAR BITTERS

VINEGAR BITTERS are not a vile Fancy Drink, •
made of Poiir Item, Wlilakoy, Proof Spirits, and Re-
fuse Liquors, doctored, !Timid, and sweetened to
plensu Lilo taste, called '' Tonics," Appetizers,"..
*.Restorers,. kc., that lend the tippler on to drunk-
enness and ruin, but area true Nueicluu, made from
the native roots and herbs of California, (rue from
all Alcoholic .Stimulants. They an, the _Great
Blood Purifierand a Life-giving Prilleilllo, a Perfect
Benovatot and Invigorator of the Syittuni. carrying
off all poisonous tnattor dad roaming the hluad
ton healthy condition, enriching it, refreshing and
invigorating both mind and tinily. They aru easy
of adminlatrution,.prutnpt in their action, rertaiiiin
their 'results, safe and reliable In ell Jonas of din-
ease.

NO PERSON CAN TAKE THESE BITTERS ac-
cording to directions, and remain Img unwell, pro-
vided thou hones aro not destroyed by Mineral
poison-or-other means, and the vital organs Wasted
beyond the flint ofrepair.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. Headache, Pala
Dizziness,the Shoulders, Couglia, Tightness •of the Chest,
Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the litomieh, Ball
Taste ie tholiloitth,tlllllens Attacks, Palpitation or
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunde, Pain in the
regions of the Kidneys, Born, lonalred other painful
symptoms, are the ottsprinmi at Dyspepsia. In these
complaints It has no equal, roil One bottle it id ni
a better guarantee of Its nitrite than.a toughy aid vet -
Moment.

FOtt FE3IALE COMPLAINTS, In yomg a old,
mulled or single, nt the dawn id winnitidi toil, or the
turnor IIle, these Tonle- Itittios-illoplitysu deridednu- that a-nisei improyentent ie sous
peirceptible

FOR It SLAM MATORY AND CHRONIC fill EC
M -ATISNI and Gout, Dympepsei or Indigestion, Bil-
ious, Rol inept and Intoalumni Fetus, Deiefideisiir
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, Meg' Moms
11110,,hem, moot succeasitil. Sot It Diseases are calmed
by Vitiated Blood, whirlf Ix gent-rally produced by
derangement of the Digestive organs.

TIILY AKE A GENTLE PURI!ATI 1. 11 AS WELL
AS A' TUNIC, posses-Mg also the merit of
acting" its it pomerini anent in relieving Cong.: -don
or 11•11:11111110.1011 or the Itver and Vlicitral Ui guns,
and in Bditeis Dimases.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Emplions, Teller. Salt
Rheum, Blotches, :pots, 11111111es, Pustules. liods,
Carbuncles, Ring Worms, Scold lie.el, Fi,)
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurf, liketilerations of the Sion,
Huttons and It.ettses of the :kin, of x homier clam(

or nature, are literally dm up am! caribou -out of
the system it, a short Dant lip Mu use of these Bil-
lets. One bottle In such as', will eosin met the
most Incredulous of their toitato ,ills is

Cit.:ANSI THE VI IIAI•Eli BLOOD whenever '
you fled ill impurities bunting through the oldie
in Pimples, Eruptions, tirCleanse,Itwhen.yullfind it 01)Meilen,' dinanilingl,lll la the t dust
cleanto it alien it Is fool; pen teellitgo will tell
yen When. Keep the blotto put t-, ml the health of
the system will billow.

GRATEFUL TitOticANLS arm-Mini Vinegar Bit-
ters the most iionderlid Int Lturaut that veer on,

tallied the oinking system. •
PIN, 'l'Al'll, AM) 01 HER 31011315. luilong in

the system of Ho !atty thousands, nee olleidtailly de-
stroyed and removed. ;asp:a distinguisited physiol-
ogist There Is scarcely all imlliiLuu upon the no c
of the earth who., holy to exempt Iron) ilitspresenee
of aarta, It is not upon Me Leanne' eI ts of
the body that wen no exl.l, but 11p011 the diseased
humors and slimy deposits thal,l ,l tied Ilene 11‘ilia
Inuteaors of liitlailva. No opt. i ill Matia.l,lo, no
verndfuges, no antlotiminities, ivnl free the eystenifrom worms like this.. bilters.

DI ECH AN ICA I. DIS LA dES Pitmans engaged In
and 311lierills, molt as Plumbers, T)pot

lure, Hold Beaters, and M inem, as they alliance ii
life, Will he mith,teet to pant yids of the Rom. Is 'l'd
guatti against:U.:Phis take a dose ofValliet's
Bitters iineit or 10ice n role, Jr,a l'iSiVentliti.

BILIOUS, REMITtE .•1•. AND ,3.11.0111ITTEN 1.
FEVERS, whit, are stt pritialent in the valleys ~1
slit 41 eat rivers throogliont the United Slat,
wiped ‘lily those of the )In.siesiiitt, Uhio, 31isstan 1,Tioniessee, Comber/mil, Atkausao,
Colorado, Brazos, ill,, Olamlu,Mearl, Alabama, Mo-
bile, Savannah, Roanoke, ;Mil MAIO,
with their vast tributaries, throughout our entim
country during Ili„ Sundae: bad Autumn, told re.
nuirkanly m miring seastim unusual heiteand
dryness, am invariably

of
Ly Olsten:snit

derangements of the stomach and Hier, and all.,
/0,110111111. i viscera There aro oleoy .s more or less
°Minn:dons of the liver, a meal:rims sod inHMIs
mato of the stomach, ;Ind great torporbl ate bowel+,
bring clogged op avith voluted accumulations. 1,,
their treatment.a purgat exerting a nom erhil
influence upon these Nara,. org,im, is e :mallseccessary. 'there Is 110 4.10,1111111 V forpin-poequaleual toDi.J. Walker'sVlnegartlit Gm,astheymill
speedily remove the dark coltimii a tar si ail
which the hum els are leaded, or dm same time stun
elating the mcietions. ill the r, and generally
rmtining the healthy 111101km:1 id the thgestim
organs-
. SCROFULA. OR. KING'S EVIL, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Smelled Nei It, (Mime, rerofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Intimmationa, Mercurial
Alfectiona, Old Soros, Eruptions of lw :kin, Sono
Eyeit, etc., etc. In tnese, as In all other .instito-

-ilotial Dimas/et, Walker's Vategar Bitters 111,0
shown their great aurally., fuss era ill the 1111,4 010
Stinate and intractable rases.

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA VINEGAR 1111'-
TEItS art On all theme ca•en in a ninituir nmener.
By purl!, ing the Blood they the caosr..,)iliti
by reeolvfng finny the sheets of the
(the tubercular deposits) the ntlected ports recehe
health, aria It permanent cure I. fibeyed.

THE I'IIOI'hItTIES of. hr. Vinegar hit-
ters are Aperient, Diaphoretic find Cared nutty,
Ninth tons Laxative, Dittri.tfc, Sedative. Comfier-
Irritant, Sudorific, Alterative, and Arill-Billow,

E Alilf.(j;ENT lint; Laxative p ropert Iv: of
Dr. iValker'atiilnegar Bitters are the bast safeguard
In nil mien orl•rtiptions and :indignantfevers, their
balsamic, ilvehlog, and 'tow hi lilt forOperi pt ravel
the bu~,,,ret ofOw lances. Their prt•perti,'t,
allay pain in Oho nervous epatan, fool
bowels, either train inilnllllll.ltion, 111r1, CA.

,Ill's,etc. 'lull. Can t.tcr-1 t. intlacuce.',

Tomas throurgil oft the n)ntetu. 'Floor prop-
erties act on the Kidneys,f oho ,ling Wei
Hie flow of it plopertien
nilululate the Iher, 111 the secretion of bile,and its
discharges through Ifillaty hurts, anti are slip,
rior to oil remedial agents, for, the corn of 1111101,

Fever. Forst' and Agin, etc.

FOIITIFY THE BODY Ail INST \SE by
purifying nli its Iluide with VINEttAIt I Efts
No opideflos, enti fake„hold tff n system dam torn:
armed. The liver, tlffyvtoinfich, the Imo els, loom,
miff, and the nerxenfThnt f cutler.] disease-proof by
thin great invlgorant. '

D111.1.:1!1:10N8 —Take of the Bitters on going to
bed at • night 'rum a half fr, oneurn! our-luOt ii
glan•lull Eat goal'to, ihlart..; Poch, bath beef'
steak, mutton loup, venom.. r alt beef,and veg. t

and take 1.111 11.1..1: t.,1 hey are c.,la
potioti of palely te,,ctaltio I,E,retritc.tx, ztial sins mu

siarit
J. NV.ILILElt ,

Prfpnctor.
E Mt DONALD n Cll.,

Drucgl”tland den ^A On 5.111 I 110CiAt 4. and N. I.
SO 1.11 /IV All, nicuum,Ts AND DE.ti.i:lt6.

NOTIC TAXPAYERS.
'rho '1 leaser, of land conoty aill at-

tend lut the impose of lip lag Slate, ‘2olpity and
ylil it is toxos tho pair to,inirod .ley
al Moonthly, at Ilia feltnn tog tlllll4 .11141 1110.•

1111111-111 Ilia111.% ..101. 1101100 .11140, 5 and 6.
11.1onvell and Newton- 4—e,, iiharp's Hotel, Juno

7 11101 //.

$.lOllllOllllO/111-111 Tllllllll/1110 if,tot, ,liar 111111,0 19.
Penn-sat 11y-tor's Iletol, June 13 4111 14 '

511trts'0 lintel, .1 otiol7 and 10.
11'vnt l'ontodierougt.—at Motel, June 19, sod

at Chlsnell's Motel, Juin- Ire.
Non ton—at Stottejtstowu, tl,4slltart'0 Hotel, .lino

91, 11110 at &Merkur) 's Jute 99,22.
ilenheloert;cr's Moto!, Juno 21 and

Shipponsbur2 lloroogh and 'township —at Mc-
Molly ti llotel, Juno 26 and

South Middloton—at 110122.0 Hotel, J 11110.20,
unit Fillor's Hide), Joni, 29.

North Mlildlotoo-at It, lt4r's 11,4,1 July 1 /11111 .2,
.MOlO/111111.61/01.g•-•111. 1110 NlOlOlllO 1110111, July 1.1.

and 4,
Oar halo at the QoutuAssiotter's 011icu, July 5

und
Cu all county tuxes pa',l before August I,an 10110a-

m...it of 5 per cep{ ,wlll Ito allots MI, and on till taxon
unpaid on August 1, 5 por vent will he lidded. 'rho
Treasurer rt solve Inxes at his ofllcu until the
first day of-September next, it which tinse.
eates of all unpaid nave will be -llama! to 4lto
Constables of the respective borougha ton.;
ships fur callectpm. Also, at 1110 1411110 11,0,, 111111
place, merehnutx anddialers can obtain Mercantile'
Licenses of County Treasurer:

MEG
1101111

Tmsurer Cumberlaud county.
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SPECTATI NOTICES. =-
-

A CARD TO TIIE LADIES.
DR, DDPONCOIi

GOLDEN DERIODDJAL '; PILLS,
FOR FEMALES

INFALLIBLE, IN CORRECTING IRREGULART-
TIES, REMOVING OBSTRUCTIONS OF Tien
MONTRLY PERIODS,' FROM 'WHATEVER

. CAUSE, AND ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL .AS.
.A PREVENTIVE. -

ITHERE IVNOT A LADY LIVING -
'Bat what at 8011111 period of Uor Livivin find the
DUPONUO GOLDENPII.J.S. just, _thq medicine she
needs. Vow Nervous Dobility,Dosrlik- down Pains,
PalpitMlon of tho Heart, Retained, irregular or
Painful Menstruation, Rush of Blood to the Head,
Dizziness, Ac., Ac. These are the only Pills over.
known that will cure thq,Whites, (they will cure In
every case.) They, never fall, and may be depended
upon in every cat:' Where the monthly flow hoe
been obstructed through cold or disease. DUPON.
CO'S GOLDEN PILLS always give Immedia: relief
being especially prepared for married ladies. A lady
writes: Duponeds Goldon.Pille rolievW me in ono
day, without inconvenience. like magic.

C=IIM
is now put up In Largo (White) Bozos containing
double quantity of Pllle, and upon each box, you
will find the .Settentte Stamp, printed from my Prl.
rate Dio, upon which Length"Disc of tho Stamp you
will find t.1,1,1 words DUPONCh'S CIOLDEN-Plilt,loD-

.

ICAL PILLS, in Mile Letters, without that none
are genuine.

Full end oxpliclt dir -ectlons accompany each box,
Prico $l.OO iier 'box; nix boxes $5.00. Sold by one
Druggist in ovory town. village, city and hamlet
throughout the world. Sold in Carib,le, Pa., be. 8,
A. Haveretick, Druggist, No, 10 North Hanover St.

Sold also by Drugh h Moeller, Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
and J. C. Altick, Shipponsburg.

LADIES I By sending hint $1 to tho Carlisle pest
office, can have the rillsaunt by mail toany part of
the country, fruo ofpol.tueo.

Nono genuine unless the box Is signed
b. D.

Solo Proprietor, New York•
OEM

BE WISE
Wunz wisdom will bonellt you: bo nut envoys

trolled by your incredulity, hundreds hove, oought
roller from the horrors of Vyspeißra through the
medium of Diyttories ANTI-DYSPEPTIC STOMACH BITTERS
and found It. Why should you suffer wherLthls admi-
rable stomachic has cured many similar cores-wily do
you doubtwhiloother boliovo and are cured Delay in
this mutter is both dangerous andunprofitable. Your
hoot th, happinessand business antlers while constant
nogleot Is frequently foil. wed by serious and uncon
trollable 'results. DonPritie BITTERS ore equally
useful in the numerous difficulties cab:riding 10:11
gestion ; RS BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, Ac., MIMIC •or
:Vann and Acme and other disorders proceeding
Dl5lll MIASMATA, it IRthe only 761Ial!le proventive mid
remedy known. - 2450 19

'

NERVOUS DEBILITY
With Itsgloomy attendants, low spit its, depression'

inVollinterY efithiSkOi, Inas of semen, spermatorrlca,
Inns of power, dizzy head, loss of memory, and

threatened' impotence and hilbecility, find a sov-
ereign, cure In HUMPHREYS' HOMEOPATHIC
SPECIFIC No. TWENTY.EIO HT. Composed Of the
mud valuable mild And potent CnriltiVo+, they
ctrike at once at the mot of the matter tone up the
system, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor odd
energy, life and vliality to tau entire Ulan: Tinny
have mired thousands of cases, Price $2 per package
of five boxes and a large $2 vial, which is very im•
Fartaill in obstleate ur old cases, or $1 par single

box. Cobb by Druggist*, and sent by Tail on
receipt of price. Addres's, IIU3IPIIREyS' SPE-
CIFIC HOMEOPATHIC NIEDICIN ,E CO, 562 Broad-

way, New Yurk. 2,11,711 y
Fez' sale In Carlisle. by 8. A. ll.,verstiek and

ornmen A 11erthington.

MARRIED
teILAIIAM—SMITH.—On lho fifth Ingtnnt, b

Itov. C P Wing, William A. Graham,and Bennett
A. Smith, both of Carlisle.

ECKELS-11031ER.—On the sloth of JIIIIO, 1672,
by Rev. G. F. Schaeffer, Mr. George M. •D. Eekele,
to Mien Annie E. limner, both of New Kingston, Pa.

CAMPBELL—GRIER.—In thin cityl, no the
eleventh inetant, by the Iter.• Brockholet Morgan,
Geo.. W. Campbell, Jr., of New JeriloV. to AIMS
only daughter ofGoo, Wm. N. Grier, U. 8. Army.

GENSLER—FYLEK.LOn Thureday evening, May
23, by Rev. D. Mainland, Jae. 11. Gomder, and Mies
Katie Eyler, aq. of Nowville, Cumberland comity,
Pa.

1872.

Implenzwys

IMPLEMENTS FOR HARVEST 1
. _

.may WOotror to Fanners, forlho comingor the
following well-known anti, popular Farmitig%lmplo-
moots, along with other articles neetiod by all
Farmers.

The Sprague Mower,
Width le now generally admitted tobe ha simpleSt,
most complete and egicient single Mowing Machine
In tho county. Wo-Aold several of.these mowers.
last Henson, and -they_ gave_ perfect flatielactlen.Price, $lOO PO.
THE NOVELTY IIAYRARE,
worked either by hand or on the self acting princi-
ple. The reputation of thin rake In wait mtabllidled.
Every fat our who la not already nupplied, !Mould
hay a Novelty hay Hake. ,

The Original and Improved
11A1?P001V .HAY FORK,

with Improved ORAPPLF:, PIII/LEY,ke. This Huy
Fork, in email:talon with tho Oritpnlo and Pulley, Is
tindolibterlij, ono of the most coninleaiiinehlumi in
the market for handling buy. e

THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY
THRESHER.AND' SEPARATOR

Tho improvenients wo have tondo in tho construc-tion of thisThresher shire last mason, warrant, usfit in Hiring it to tonnera ns ono of the very best me•chines in ilte market. With the Horse Power which
gnev with this machine, four horses are calculated
to do the work, whore six and eight are required In
wooly other machines. Co:lip:trail with others tho
price Is so low ihnt every thritty former may ren.dily
bevoino tho owner for idiom' t of n Cumberland Pal-my Thresher and Separator tor permanent use on
his lawn floor. IbiroliTs would du well to call and
examine It.

111 CARLISLE CIDEIIIIILL.
umdn :it (Air establlihment, lias Won the htgheat

I recommendations Ilion all who hare timid It. It
both guuds and einiihea the applea. It therefore
retioireii lighter presiinro and iprocluees the largest
iplailLity of Cider from the amount of upplea put in.

The Willoughby Patent
GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL

well too,m to farint4 in most parts of Prim-
:4,l,llllkt,that 11e 11,11 ant 110.011 nt any length of
Its merit. We now bulitElL with or yvithout Num.,
AV:101111,11. 11.1 With till. latitChed OH In
Oct k to straight rank orr ig,ag, which over is Iwo-
rotted. The (tom lulus arc Moll put on by our now
patenttu rattocut, vvitich gives .Inent_greater
llavilullty nodn4timer atrnelonent to the Drill. No
good Mint, can Ilif,rd todo a Rhein the Willoughby
ti.m.'Silflug 1), ill. tie have Ma hys on hand a
supply ot

Fodder Cutters,
Corn' Spellers,

II variety of other impletzte nit neethill
by i.nmeie, ut rho lvilest pliceH.

F. GARDNER & CO.
Cal .1 unt.,1572.

Ribbons, IMilßinci y, 6:c

R 13 BONS, MILLINERY A.ND..
STRAW GOODS,
1872

A LSO

Whit,: Goods, Embroideries,

ARMSTRONG,,,CATOR & CO.
Importers, Mann facturemand Jobbers

soussi, Nrrk and :Sash Ribbons,
VELVET RIBBONS, NECK TIES,

Bonnet Silks, -

Satins,
Velvets and Crapes,

FLO,' EUS. , •

ORNAtIENTs,
FRAME:I, Ar,

llontists Lailiss' told Childisn't Bats,
Titoism. ATI, 1,11.1101E0

AND IN CONN F:cri Mt IIAlt EBOONIS
WHITE GOODS, LINENS, EMBROIDERI ES,

Livs,
Net,

Coilsr
• llardlierrhluf,

Nailing„
Head Nets,

tc it hr.
No, 237 itr1.239 lotl itn, no stroot,'llaltlinpro,

'rinse goodsAro 1111lnIlWetoral by us or bought. for
Cash "Inertly Boni lho European mud American
Malin I.ioi bravill zill tSo Wt est onvelt
unequalled Loiuty sod clutapriess in any minket.

Sr.. n Oh care, promptness and disp.itch.

CWsh Drawei

ALAT-11,
TILLTARVING PREVENTED

EVERY DRAWER WARRANTED.
EVERY MEHCHANT SHOULD USE TIIEM.

SOLI) AT
FAIRBANKS' SCALE WAREHOUSE.

FAIIWANUIS L EWING,
715 CHESTNUT sTREET,

ISap723m Philadelphia, ,

Lumber and Building Materiali
LUMBER! LUMBER!4

DANIEL KENDIG & CO.,

,r,in,rn
',SUITE PINE AND HEMLOCK

AND NuNurtv-rourto+ OF

MINGLES, SIDING, FLOODING, ItlIIDIiE, DOAT

AND BUILDING TIMBERS.
furn under of sho

nohre.
A&Iress.. MIDDLETuwN, Datollii Cu., .I.a.

KENDIO,
M. U lIIINUFaCKSO,

75Ja7 I y

Auavvtis•c•urentt;

JAVID sT%irrit, formerly Justice of
the Peary, uothitt nutu bitenunirrutut
throughout 010 VIIIIIILY and' vicinity. that

1.14 ~I...cl3l..ttuntiun p ill toe toVI.II to thr colirction
mot uottlenooht. of 0,1 clatins, tow!, areounts, sou-
duo not., outl to ttriling of .1 Ist- torrtrutgrx,
t..n. Au.., :tiro ho the soiling nail tenting of
Ural Entitle. Terui, !no/contr. Other in tiny Court

4:11.7t!Ci1

NEW ADVERTISEMENT
IVrt.:ol,,CutTlow..,

r Weddings...iv
hlrltt.g..lin 111..1.....? .10r inrt

Orllelt. Lp mAil 1.z..u.i.t1y 11111 lidi•.l
12, E. VIICi 11E.I.EN ,

In.MESE

ITOU tan obtain Dyo Stuffs, Perfu-
t,les, and Fancy Altiely“, At J. 11.114.

n1.10104 preqwriptio. carefully cum-
[minified at time,

J. 11. 11A VERSTICIC,
1o 5 So. tillt Hanover mtrivt. Csribile, P.

El=

FOR PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Patoot Medi ntiem, to J. B. Ilovetetick,

N. 5 South Iltmov, street. Alknotitylototitl assort-
moot of Toilet I'Lrli monerlCll,llllll Faulty Toilet
Article,

cl J. 11. 11AVERSTIUK,
No 5 South Hanover street, Carlit,le,

130ct70

THE SENSEMAN sum, Is sup..
PLIED TIM BEST WORKMEN IN

RAM BRANCH. • ,
WOOD WORN., SMITIIING, TRIMMING' and

PA INTMCG done In Ibo best manner, Carriages
boggled atql toting wagondrnatlo toorder.

Painting al,l work a sotrialty. Call it A. Deuce-
tart's obi rrand and exam!nn for yourselves.

A. D. SIIERIc. No 2.
11apT2tf

laii.olosull 1872.
I AM NOW 0l+'1!EKING

if 7,te''. GAINS
-I-1,1-

-Blaek,-.Tapiineso-and_Fancy
Blank Ilornanies,

Greadines,
Lawns,

. Linen Suitingii,
And all kinds ofSunnner wear

White G-ood
,

7-
• 5

IN ORDER TO CLOSE,DIT

OITI4 's; STOOK°u,A4 Li
Great Bargains in SIinNVIS, LII.OO Points' LaciriSacilcs,

Lope Collars, EmbroMories,
Parasols,

MEI

Cheap -Cassimeres,
Linen and Cotton Pants Stuffs, Stripes, ,

Muslins, Tickings, &c. -f" -t ...!

Everybody call and, got somo.oi the Bargains

Store Room North-east Cornet of Sqi:late
Six.great and convincing reasons why you should buy from us : . • „

1. We hav,e a resident buyer in the City to pick up bargains for if's,
.._

2. WO buy for cash—we arc thus enabled to buy cheapand.sell cheap.,
2. Wo have no old goods purchased at high prices.
4. Our expenses aro low' • .. . ..

.'

4: lye do pot encumber ourselves with largo quantities of gooils to eirry over
from ono,season, to another, but keep onr stock fresh by receiving new ginhlq daily.

O. 'We 'receive a great many auction lots of goods, which, we can sell far belowAtha regular-rates.

\. .. .• • . . .. •

'1) 0 N.‘,.'11 .:B,U. . 'lf .-

:Until you have examined, tr elegant Stock. Wo want you to take alook,whether . Yon wish to buy, . not, illi() aro not afraid to ,have our (]Dods or
Priem compared with ally house in the town.' .

6J072 D. A. S'AWYER


